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power lo make, can achieve such résulta, 
they are loudly called upon to put them 
forth. J. K. N.

ENGLISH CORRESPONDENCE.

------  ! with gifts .and graces, fitting them, if__
The solemn day which by the great ma- p|Qved fmmn of usefulue„ Certainly,

jority of Christian men u )early devoted, jf oar Loca, bretbreQ by effort, in their 
to the commemoration of the crucifixion ol 
the Lord Jesus, is almost at band again 
We trust the readers of this journal will 
be able,to enter upon its observance with 
deep devotional feeling, and will derive 
lasting spiritual pnfit therefrom. Wc 
would not willingly dispense with the know
ledge of any of the events which marked 
the eaithly career of the Lord’s Christ, as 
they Stand recorded for our instruction in 
the brief memoranda of the Gospel writers.
But we should be placed in a painful position 
were the knowledge of the Incarnation, the 
Crucifixion, the Resurrection and the As
cension of the Divine Redeemer withholden 
from us. It was essential to the efficacy 
of the redeeming scheme that these events 
should occur ; and were we not familiar 
with them, we should be groping our way

the present favorable position, and the hope- 
Church’s estimalien, and fixing the atteo- ful snunmccmeats of the watchmen, on 
tion of many of our young men endowed their outlook heights, who see the pierced

>le thoroughly cleaned and notated.
; of SlfiO. When we irst**tered 
I of toil the cause seemed so feeble

Death of the Rev. Thomat Jack ton—Politi
cal notet.
Desk Mr. Editor —The first topic of 

the present letter, as well as of the last, will 
be the record of the death of a great and 
good man, the close of a saintly and bles
sed life. The venerable and beloved 
•i Thomas Jackson ” a few days ago, 
peacefully fell asleep in Jesus, at the 
ripe age of nearly ninety years, and now 
rests from all bis protracted labors on 
behalf of the Church of God, and 
the Wesleyan Methodism he loved so 
well. 1 will not anticipate the more 
copions statements of the life-doing# of this 

in the dark on subjects vital to our welfare ; j eminent servant of God, which your coi
ned we should be without consolation in umns will soon furnish, and will only has

tily refer to the wide spheres of usefulness 
i • a. , , « , |. ,| . , to which Mr. Jackson was called, and allIt is well that they should all be made |f wbicb be fflogt C0D1pieu0l„ly adorned

the subject of earnest meditation. But the jje entered ‘.he ministry at a Comparative- 
Crucifixion was an event of transcendent [y early age, and for nearly seventy years 
importance. It is the central fact in Chris- bis name has appeared on the roll ot Meth-
tianity. It is proper that we should at one odist prêcher. He travelled *£93™

J ft'” . stationed during the greater portion of that
time or another survey the Saviour ro all ljme jn ,arge aud important circuits, and
the aspects in which he is presented to ue gg-OI.ded early evidence of the power that 
in Holy Scripture. It is good that we God had given him as an able and useful
should sometimes behold Him in the man- minister, and of growing fitness for the 

...... - .. . highest work to which be could be called.ger absorbing the love of a mother whose ^ niDeteen- year, be beld tbe p^t 0f Con-
heart was to be pierced through His, or as nexional Editor with much ability, and de- 
a seraphic boy, astonishing the grey beard- voted himself with much ardour to literary 
ed sages of His nation with words of celes- pursuits and studies. In addition to his 
tisl wisdom, or as the sublimest of teachers indefatigable attention to the publications

connected with the Book Room and Con- 
in.truct.ng rapt multitudes on the Galilean office> he publiehcd a number of
hill slopes and in the crowded courts of the va]uabie w0,ks which have taken high rank 
great sanctuary, or as scattering blessings jn our Connexional literature, and with 
with a generous hand upon the gasping which their Author’s name will ever be 
quivering throngs that in their woe and honorably associated. His nextgreal ser- 
1 , J . tr- r . vice was rendered as the first Theological
agony were laid at His feet, or as the con- u Ricbmond College, which post he
queror of death coming forth in His splen- fi|led for ,he 8pace 0f eighteen years. In 
dor from the dark domain of the gsave, or I this position he brought into requisition bis
as ascending upon high amid a dazzling re- immense treasures ol ripe and varied The- the people re very iu we are wor ing 
tinu. of SL£L and Cherubim, or a. ologiod knowledge, and exerted » most and hoping for shower, of bluing.

v . r r. ,u- • beneficial influence upon tbe numbers of / t..
acting the intercemory part of a Great High y0UQg Minig.e„ wbo during tho,e years V
Priest before tbe Eternal Throne, or as ®ub* parsed through the College. Upon hi. re- Burin Circuit N. F-We beld our 
duisg all things unto himself and reigning tirement from Tutorial duties, there follow- Fore|gn Missionary Meeting, the first ever 
as King of kings and Lord of lords. Yes, | ed about eighteen years of acti™ superan- j be|d ju our circuit on Jan. 8th. Tbe 
it is good, it is cheering, it is revivifying to

responsibility of bis position—tbe value of 
souls, the awful issues and alternatives 
before them ; that he will be the savour of 
life unto life or of death unto death, to his 
hear re. He has, however, the cordial 
sympathy and co operation of the pious iu 
the mission, who esteem him highly iu 
love for bis work’s sake. Others of his 
hearers do not withhold their respect. We 
pray that he may win souls. May the (re
ligion of Christ extend, grow and prosper 
in all the Churches.

Murray Harbor is now a compact circuit ;

to the city far new stoves, Ac.i 
whole 
cost 
field
it was difficult lo know how ta proesei. 
But now the prospects are much more en
couraging; and tbe fHeeda of the 
sustain their minister very creditably ; and 
although we have not seen that melting in
fluence we would like to see, yet we have a 
very interesting class and prayer meeting 
through tbe week ; and w^are now hoping 

m tbe presence 
W. T.

hand of the Xisru opening many doors— 
and hear His voice, whispering courage and 
calling to action “ All power is given 
uuto me—go ye therefore.”

In due order came “ Heber’s hymn ” and 
> the Collection.’ Votes cf thanks, for tbe use to see times of refreshing 
of the church and tbe services ot the chair- of the Lord, 
man, were passed, presented and severally 
acknowledged. Then followed the Dox- 
elgy and the Benediction. The people re
turned to their homes pleased and profited ; 
and we thanked God that the “ first Wes 
leyan Missionary meeting’* had been held 
here ; that it was ot the right sort^nd could 
be truthfully characterized—“ a real good 
one,” so the verdict of public opinion pro
nounced it.

Georgetown has, beside the Presbyterian 
an Episcopal church ; the people generally 
attend one or the other ; but there are some 
who hoped for the coming of a Methodist 
preacher ; theirs was a deferred hope until 
Bro Lucas, of Souris, in the zealous pros
ecution of his mission labors extended them 
as far as unto these also, preaching here as 
often as practicable. He was cordially re
ceived ; tbe people eagerly heard the word 
from his lips, but were anxious to have it 
preached ottener than he could possibly do 
Their request to the Conference for a young 
man to labor amongst them was responded 
to, and, in October, Bro. Aslbury was sent, 
who has now under his care the places 
already named.

We should have a church at Georgetown 
At prêtent tbe services are beld in tbe 
Court House. Bro. A. is well received by 
the people, whom he is faithfully and zeal
ously endeavouring to profit, and we believe, 
by the blessing of the Lord, will. Youth
ful, and naturally diffident, he goes to bis 
work with much fear and trembling ; I eel-

wish labors
picked up but five during the night. At dsy- 
light tbe Custom’s authorities came down sad 

I take this opportunity cf giving you lull took charge. I gave to a Capt. Sheridan pro- 
particulars of oar terrible disester, and tbe J visional authority to employ what labor he re
censée that led te it. On the 28th of March j quired for salvage, with tbe understanding 
tbe Engineer s report shewed the coals getting that tbe salvage should not be over 40 per 
short, we having experienced three very heavy , cent, ol the net value, and it this was objected 
days weather. Coals 319 tons : we being 1,130 to, to leave it to the arbitration ot two 
miles irom Sandy Hook. Tbe speed came 1 Justices ol tbe Peace.

ing^on

St. John's," Need.—Brother Milligan 
writes, April 1, 1873 : “ I had hoped to 
send you e few items of Circuit intelligence 
this time, but must defer particulars till 
next mail. > • • •
At we are holding special services I hope, 
like others, soon to have good news to re
port.

Tidings reach us of revival showers de
scending upon-wur churches in tbe North 
and in the West. A >ery extensive revival 
is now in progress at Harbour Grace, under 
Bro. Ladoer. Iu our own Circuit at two 
small stations showers/ of blessiug have 
been experienced.

Port acx Basques, Nild , March 11th, 
1873.—We bave just concluded our Foreign 
Missionary Anniversary on ibis Circuit. We 
commenced at Channel on Sunday, Feb. 2nd, 
I preached in tbe morning snd Bio. Embree 
in the evening The Public meeting was 
held on tbe Thursday evening following, 
with Csptain Jobe Poole in the Chair. The 
attendance was mod» lately good. Bro 
Embree rendered valuable servioe both by 
bis Sunday evening’» serrai n, and bis address 
at tbe meeting. On Sunday, the 9tb iost, 
we were et Petites. 1 preached on tbe 
SaLbatb. On tbe Tuesday evening tbe meeting 
was held presided over by Saul Honucll, E-q 
The attendance was not all that c-uld have 
been wished,but those who were present showed 

. . , . . - . . i great interest in what was said. Sunday, the
tug, es any tme minister does, the weighty ft*. was happily spent at Wester» Point.

I nuetion, in which his time was filled up iu t epeakere of the eTening did their work

one of onr strongest places. I preached in 
tbe morning and afternoon and Bro. E in 
tie evening. We intended ti bold tbe mis
sionary roetFng on the Monday evening, but 
were d sappoin el. Tbe day being fire, tbe 
fishermen were out on tbe fi.biog groan 1, and 
could not get in in time. The next day 
were cempelled to leave tor Garia, to 
which place wo walkid in alaiut three hours, 
having on our way t j toil over hills, through 
woods, and across the ice iu Garia Bay 
much to eur exhaustion. We beld a mission 
ary meeting that evening, and I preached 
next evening. At Western Point and 
Garia, We-ley ans number gristly in excess 
of any other place in the Circuit, and at 
Garia wc have tbe greatest number of mem
bers. But I sni sorry to say that the future 
prospecta of that locality ss regards Metho
dism do not look very bright, owing to the 
purpose of several families te emigrate to

, „. „ . preaching, editing and revising important we|, apd |he preceedg were .boat doable lba* Bewl* d“*oovere‘1 Und * »>">“>=• « theregard Him la turn in all these aspects. works, attending upon the various greet I thoge Qf last year. The subscriptions as a I moulb of the St- Lawienoe, Anticosti. If they
But it is in the garden that we learn to weep I Connexional Committees which are local- wbok are n„t at aU extraordinary for an 6°’ “** ,beJf prosper, and I hope they will
with Him, and it is near the cross that wefized in London, and furthering in every poa- Lis )jke Burin : but considering that I never furKet tost they are Wesleyan Met ho-
are able to weep for ourselves. It is ,g faible way the interests of ths Church ot God. ,ba o( Miss.en» to tbe Heathen had ' di*^’ 1 he CoI1,c,io1
lbs Lamb of God sacrificing Himself to Thekighes^ore ofMetbodiam fel!«o hi. L«ver been fairly placed before tbe people,

.. . rig. ., lot, twice be was elected President, tod 1U 1 and that they were, to a créât extent, uuio-save us amid the awful darkness 'bat aU things be approved himselt worthy sud f(<rmed 00 tbe matler, th^Tnre uot disersd-
shrouded Him in tbe dreadful struggle that received much favor from God and man. hab|e We expect better things next year,
we have most need to be looking unto Jesus. His piety was deep and fervent, aud to ex-1 Qur people at the beginning of the uew

Here is not a day nor an hour of our treme old age h* retained intense leva for r ^ , for and e c, out ___. -
existence here but wo are Dressed by eur SOU‘-8av,D« work’. *Dd*od]{ 5?D?r?. M pouring of the Holy Spirit upon our coa- Pe“ °.n ‘be ‘uhacr.ptten roll lor this year, 
existence here but we^re pressed ^eurj,^ pu,iljr a„d gplt„ual.ty of Method,sm. £ ati°0D. 0n Jsn. 12th we commenced “ 0 » plenttlul .rnele

..................... His last utterances at the Loudon Confer- ^, Ke„iceg> and duriug the first meet- 00 lhw'lM’re- “d teme,l «»“• “ b“ ’T®0
euce will long be remembered by hit bre- ; foür p«rgoDS came lo the communion »“"*• Hut .till I do not think

not a sigh of devotion | ihren, and very precious will his influence | rai, merev. Our service., th... I «uhour.ptioa» will tall tar, if at all, belew
begun,

Collections are on the whole 
very encouraging. Neither at Channel, nor 
Petite* have w-i received by a large amount 
what we are warranted in expecting. Tbe 
lists will not be completed till nier the time 
of D.strict Meeting. It is however very grati
fying to know that already new names ap.

necessities to think of Christ crucified ; 
there is not a prayer that struggles heaven, 
ward from our lips ; 
that flutters forth from our heart but should be to his sons iu the Gospel. A noble man I ^gUD< "rontinued,'' " wÙhout inUra’iarion", I ***" ™ !he F“l ,A°d ,hU
. , , ..... U. r n 1 . TV I h*s been taken from our midst, one of the 0Qe ,h d nioe dave; and duriuw ike “ ,b* le** llkclI elDcti the signs of ihe times
beladen with the thought of Calvary s Di-few remaining ,inka Df the earlier days of wbole of thig time Jeg^ ChrUt rode 'forth ",,b rt8Pect_,° lb,b,nS u0« moreen
vine victim. our history, sod one wbo baa done good a wllite horse from conqueriqg unto T T i*- ”

And if it is thus with us iu our individ- service throughout his protracted career, I COUqller_ Some evenings fifty and sixty I b,,ti !‘° bt‘t n 1 quailed for many years m the 
ual experience, it is not otherwise with us proving himself tried, true nod faithful, pcrgoQg would accept the inviwioa |0 seek of ®*b '*ken . 1 *m 9d,te tb,t !f
« a Church. The grand mission of tbs. ol htld iu eTerl“"n6 God, and for a ,imeHthe number converted

Church is to preach Christ crucified for tbe r“bee greal political «vent of the fortnight ^v^ud^tLir Aa'^h’e1 nVu'u’ oT^P ,beir 8ri,i,ade 10 ,bc Honor of
sins of the world. The success of that mis- has been the defeat of Mr. Gladstone’s glor’iollg visiUtion three hundred (300) |tb‘,r *bund»DCe for His g.eat gtodnvs 
eion must depeud in » very great measure Government on the Irish University person* have been added to the Church r^ey did seal in seeking potest too ol i , uone 
upon the force, the fervour aud the point by the small majority of three This mea- r meeling, were -,ari M our funds will sufi^r the lesst retregreasisu
with which that Church proclaims the doc-1 ®ure . r.ece”'ed 'T,lh ®° hll free from excitemeDt I ,be utmost decorum

n.7 - *. N v-M,
Umt sink deep m the human soul and attacked on all sides, but mainly by the Ui# presence, they seriously and intelligently I “ave J'J81 relurne(1 I*001 Keswick on
transform it under the influence of the Ultramontane Catholics, to whom it did not SOUgtn |i,e •• one thing needful,e snd they l^e “ ^D68<^car Circuit” where it was my 
Holy Ghost. It is true that io some of » Catholic University well endowed did not wk jn vein. Tbe converts are of P1?"^ d^„en Sttbba'h *Mt> cotnP“Qy
their relations they are beyond our compre- w,t!1 N-1'0-11 ,fbe CaU»°^c T?1» all ages, from the boy aud girl of account- h-'^ro. Seller to dedteate to the worship
hpn.inn Prrh.n. the wL.t m,n L w,tbdrawu fromz,Mr- Gladstone, and added able ,earg. to lhe maD aod woman - wrin. of God anew Methodist church. The ue-
hension. Perhaps the wisest ot men may 110 lbe compact Conservative opposition was I k]ed aud curved) aod wb;,e wj,b boar_ cess;ty of a church in that place, was felt
be unable to expound their philosophy with j sufficient to turn the scale, and hence tbe bajrg-„ Our congregations now are very I by oar ffieode- who "boat Ihe first of July
scientific precision. Possibly the wisest of defeat of the Government. Mr. Gladstone jarge and devout ; they take pleasure i„ 1872, laid the foundation of their present
angels feel a similar incapacity. Happily promptly sent in his resignation, and Mr. waiking sbout Zioa, guarding her interests, b^utifnl Boute, upon the site which wes 
77 A . L. . a . . Disraeli had the opportunity of forming a Lnd nronoeritv given to the Conterenee by Robert McKay,* “ 001 needful 10 lhe,r effic*c7 tUt e,tber Conservative Government, but iu the face ^hTflref recraTservice after the out- ^ The °f *b« P«‘or, aod the ac 
aogelaor mea should so expound them. of a decided Liberal mej0rity yet cleaving I of th , Spirit was largely attended, I tlT,tI of hi" cemmittee, as evidenced in the
We may not strip bare the mysteries which to Mr. Gladstone, he dare not attempt it. IM many communicants never before being completion of the work in so short a period,
our Father’s hand has not uncovered ; but He was disinclined to recommend a disso- jgeen j„ Burin; and also our quarterly I ‘® ‘^“*1 praiseworthy.^
all men may feel that the Gospel, of which lu,ioD' •» be bad ree|lT nok eeltled lovefeast, as many as lour hundred being ^ w f!^,C,hUITb *“*,

j    upon which to appeal to the country, and „t M the lauer. May it please God V*" fee/’. acd fre™ tbti,b,t“ 10 lbe loP ol
the doctrines of the cross are the very es- go Mr (>iadmone wag agai„ sent for and keep au b|a people faithful unto death. tbe *Plre So *®et- Attached to the church
aeuce, is the power of God unto salvation, consented to take back tbe power he had 0u March 3rd we held our Home Mis- 18 a vestry 20x17 feet, that will seat 60
May it be our felicity to prize those doc- relinquished. The public excitement ba8 eionary Meeting. The evening was tine | Per80°8. a“d from which the preacher en-

run high, and for awhile all kinds of ru-1 aod lbe congregation very good. Our staff 
I mours filled the air. Upon one P°lnti of speakers was large, aud the interest of

down to 8 knots per hour and with a moderate 
strong breeze to 5 knots per hour. Hoping 
that the wind would change favourably, I kept 
on tQl the 31st, when oar coals were reduced 
to 127 tons, snd tbe ship distant from Sandy 
Hook 460 miles (Lit. 41 ° 39, N., Long. 
63 ®54 ® W..) A* ship by this time was mak- 
iug but 6 knots per hour, wind being st S. W , 
glass falling and a Westerly swell on, I thought 
the risk too great to keep on. As in tbe evtnt 
ot a westerly gale coming we might find our
selves shut out o4 all sources of supply. The 
Chief Stewart also reported stores short. 
Fresh provisions enough tor saloon for two 
and but salt for steerage for two days, when 
all bat the bread snd rice would be out. At 1 
p. si., alter receiving the engineers report, 
decided to come here, Santoro Island being 
.ben Nor h, 5 ® East, distant 170 mile». Dur
ing the afternoon the wind was S.S. W. with 
rain ; at 8 p.m. tbe wind veered to the West, 
clear starlight. I several times corrected tbe 
course by the Polar Star. Course steered by 
compass was N, 24® E. with 7® Easteily 
deviation, which I considered ample allowance 
lor tbe Westerly set. and to lead 5 miles to 
lhe East ol Sain bro Island. I left my orders 
on the bridge as to lookouts, which word wss 
passed to the officers relieving- st midnight 
(2nd snd 4th officers) 1 corrected the course 
the last time at 12 20 a m , when I repeated 
my caution and orders. Then went into lbe 
cbart_room ard sit down. In about 15 minutes 
a Mr. F teller came io to ask some particulars 
sbout the ship, ss be was writing to tbe 
“ Cosmopolitan ” newspaper. He stayed 
about 20 minuies and left. My intention was 
to run on till 3 a. ut., I hen to heave to and 
await day.

At midnight tbe ship's run was 122 miles, 
which would place lier 48 miles south of 
Sambro, the speed by log at 1.30 being 9 
knots per hour. The night st this time was 
cloudy. At 2 40 ray servant came up with 
my cocoa when he was told not to awake 
me till 3. a. m. when the second officer 
would call me Tbe first intimation I had of 
anything was the ship striking on Meagher"» 
Rock off Meagher's Island, and remsioing, 
heeling slightly to port. The officers were 
quickly at their stations accompanied by the 
quartermaslers. Tbe first sea swept away all 
the port boats, snd the ship heeling over rapid
ly soon rendered the starboard hosts useless.

Every effuct was made to send tbe people 
forward outside the ship, but terror defeated 
ell our efforts. The 2nd officer wss in the 
starboard life host. I carried two ladies end 
placed them with him and returned lor more. 
Before I got as (sr as the saloon entrance, find
ing the ship going over still larlber, I managed 
to get hold of the weather rails, and get hack 
to lhe file boat. I took the ladies out and 
placed them in the main rigging. Went back 
and called to the 2nd officer to come out as the 
boat would roll over, which she did in a lew 
minutes carrying with her Mr. Metcali, end 
tram 30 to 40 men. Finding lhat 1 was ot no 
use there I returned to main rigging, and found

We embarked ail our saved, amounting to 
about 42V, in tbe I-edv Head and Delta,
•tenners, snd arrived at Halifax at 3 p. m., 
where Mr. Morrow, tbe Cuuard agent, who 
bad promptly afforded us every assistance, ! ent on Mot-.I.i 
had places prepared tor all. I have given tbe j aud the etnliu-

original essay which wa« attentively li*teü-( 
ed to. aud greeted with ill.- ptau ft", of the 
audience. An exceedingly mnii-mg -peeefi 
was delivered by lhe Rev Roland Morion, 
which fairly brought ,!,nvu the house. 
Miss Ida Scott -if. i g a piece entitled 
“Only,” playing lier ou , n. compartiment. 
There is a gre.t deal ot pathos and sweet
ness ill the mtt-ic ol this piece ; the words 
are really poetical and p.nheiie. and the 
song was rendered by llio Sco t with 
great correctness of las;,-, expression aud 
sweetness The aiugtug ot inis you» 
lady would do credit to a professional, and 
would alone amply- have tcpoi-i those pr s 

i veiling lor Hoir attendance.
:;t»tic tipplau.-e w l.ielt ;

Company’s carpenter orders to get two hun
dred shells to bury the dead and au under
taker to attend to the saloon passengers’ 
bodies and the second officer’», as their friend» 
might with them forwarded. Many bodies 
had come on ahjie before I left, some unrec 
ogre sable, but I iodeotitied Mr. Mettait, Mis» 
Met rit, Mrs. Fisher, and tbe Chief Steward 
together with several of the crew.

I left the fourth officer and four men at the 
wreck to identity and take charge of paper», 
valuables, etc., that might be thrown up. I 
saved 13 Saloon passenger», lost 20. Saved 
416 steerage, lost 527 steerage sod crew. But 
three women were seen ; tbe two I have 
spoken of and one who got up beside the cbiel 
officer snd died in the rigging with her babv.

BX IMINATION.
By Mr. Ritchie—.
Had tbe lead» ready lor sounding st 12 

o’clock. It was clear up to midnight. Went 
to chart-room alter leaving the Biidge, which 
was 30 leet shaft it. In chart-room I could 
bear what went on. I was six leet from the 
man who steered the ship. I was up2 o’clock 
looked into the wheel-hours and then laid 
down. I allowed an average of H knots for 
her speed, after making observations at mid 
night. Tbe log was read at ball-past one 
when tbe ship was going at about 9 miles. At 
three o'clock I expected te be twenty miles 
South of Sambro, where I intended to lay till 
morning. Had sot my olotbes off. Had con 
fidence in Second Officer. He had been two 
tripe in the ship, and was a steady min.

By Mr. Blanchard—I got my observations 
by latitude and longitude, aod knew distance

all
The
The

At

exactly from Ha ilax by chart»—they are 
lost. 11 leered N. N. East by compass, 
speed of ship increased until 12 o’clock, 
wind was abeam. Had no canvass on her 
12 o'clock night I judged we were forty-eight 
miles from Sambro. Sambro bearing about 
North 5 east. I did not slack speed. I did 
not shift courte. I did not sound. I thought 
it would be taken seven miles east ol Sambro 
Ledges. Never been on this coast before 
Third Officer had been in harbor twice. Adm 
rainy charts I had shewed the depth.

I do not recollect what th# depth ef water 
was. Tbe reason I did not sound was because the 
night was clear, and Sambro should have been 
seen 21 miles in clear weather. Standing on 
the bridge would be thirty six leet high, 
knew I was approaching tbe shore sad tbs 
clearnesa ol the night and certainty of seeing 
light was the reason I did not sound. I now 
know 1 must have been mistaken in the locality 
of tbe ship at 12 o'clock. Tbe ship was fur 
ther to tbe North and West than I supposed 
Cannot judge bow far I was out of reckoning 
1 knew the coast wss dangerous.

[Here the Captain took tbe chart and mark.
that the ladies had gone. Tbe chiel officer, ed the position where be supposed he was at

i to

trines more end more. ters the church. The arrangement is ad
mirable. The entire plans were prepared

there is on eur side, but little difference ol tbe raecljng wag sustained to the close. I bI tbe Rev. R- H. Taylor, aod the work 
A LOCAL PREACHER'S CONVEN- opinion, which is to the effect that the io- Our people are quite prepared to take hold ex8cuted by William Nicholson of “ Lake

m.A» I _ . ' Ll_ Lltlaw /x<* Pnme’n rlinnit Orion in I « . . J . _ . * HnAWi.o ** ensl *ka .«RJIt sL -_____V _ _TION. satiable ambition of Rome’» dignitaries in of the Home Mission Movement.
Ireland has overleaped ltselft Mr. Glad- Our new church is now about completed, I 

Maoy of tbe Local Preachers of our atone is bitterly grieved at their uncompro- p*w* being sold on the 7th inst. This
large building will not accomodate every 
family of our people with a pew ; st consid
erable number will be without sittiug room. 
Tnis is to be regretted for obvions reasons.

Church sr. meditating the propriety of|“>8'°g opposition and their wholesale 
, ,. * ». • v j desertion at a critical moment, and will not
bolding a Convention ol their body «» again g0 out of big wgy to meet their
a central point during the coming summer. wjgbeg. Mr. Disraeli dare not and will not 
Indeed, the project is taking shape, and attempt to bid for their votes, and for a 
arrangements preliminary to the holding of time they seem lelt out in the cold. B. 
such e Convention are being made. After! March 24, 1873.

George,” and the solidity of the work, 
well as the beauty of the finish reflect much 
credit upon the workmen, and also upon 
the committee, under wl ose direction tbe 
work was completed. I learn that th# 
whole cost of the church was something 
over seventeen hundred dollars, which is

Cirmit JnltHigtmt.
careful consideration the St. John Local 
Preschers, have appointed three of their 
number, the brethren, Dennis Sullivan,
White and Knowles, a committee to take 
action in the matter. With great good 
judgment, they will ask 
ensuing session in
expression of opinion on the subject ; and Itbe ex,en8‘ ® range of Murray---------, , ______ . ,

r r J I circuit, are now attached to Georgetown, Iease aDd regularity that cannot but advance

First Missionxrt Meeting at G boro- 
town, P. E. I., 10th March, 1873.—

Our population is increasing fast, and be- ra08,)lr Pa*d« 80 ,bet w* 0X0 Put it at once in 
fore many years our church will be muoh lb* " fre® cburcbe8-”
too small. On Monday evening a meeting was call

Reviewing lhe pasl, we thank God and ed for tb« PurP°8® of renting the pews, 
take courage. We firmly believe in an old when between 50 a“d co w®re disposed of, 
laebiooed Methodist revival ; and trust the tb* Proceeds of which are to go into the 
time will never come when we, as a church c'r£u'1 rece'Ple-
will be without such evidences, that the .°* Baylor has done good work io the 
God at our fathers is with us. A revival I erection of this church. May he he instru-

sk Conference at its Some places — Union Road, Montague °f religion quickens every department „f m«ntaI 10‘h« •ccompltshmg of e still greau 
Fredericton far an Bridge, and Montague—formerly included oor church life, and causes the complicated " "<£k> h®1"1"® h® '®av«8 1,18 P1-*9®01 h*ld 
00 the subject • and iu ,b« exle"8‘ « range of Murray Harbor mechinery of our system to move with an of iabour’“e,’eQ ,but of ««uniog many 
on the su jecl, aod r;ease and reeularitv that cannot but advance wul* lor Lbrist. Mck.

of the E. B.

Burin, March 1

ay the Spirit be pour- 
tioo within the limits 
irence.

G. Forsey.
3.

souls tor Christ.
Wooditoek, March 27th, 1873.

DPisctilantons.
TERRIBLE MARINE DISASTER.

they are sbout to apprize by circular their ned t0^theri known ag the « Georgetown ‘b® «'*7 ®f God. 
fellow local preachers on the circuits with- and Montague mission.” At these ‘ places’ I ®d out upon every 
in the Conference bounds of their iuteo- missionary meetings were held as in other 
tion, and to so liait co-epe ration. years, a lew months ago. The friends of

.. . , , . Georgetown proper desired a meeting there,The objects aimed st by the worthy pro I, arrangemeat8 were made for Bboldiug
moter* of the Convention arc iu every way one on the 10th ult. i ÇriuT-, r n ok,l to-o IE»-, , . / n <, a - .Ko# o.k r> At i otdket Mimes, tab., Mahch 25th, 18<3. wheck or the steamship Atlantic andpraiseworthy. These brethren desire la On Sunday the 9lh Rev. Mr Taylor, j —Sydney Mine. Wctleyau Church. This| loss of 547 lives

the Local Preacher element tully dc-| chairman of the District, preached at Mon- ancient edifice is kuown to so many miu- 
▼e'oped in tbe economy of our church. !agUe And 7l Georgetown to very atteutive i9leI8 connected with this conference that I On Tuesday morning, the 1st inst.,
TW.hi.tu... ...d h-. f ‘-u-.gr.,... ...adi,

tW “ ,ble w,r« d0D®’ mucb »P>ntual force MacGowan, Esq., a warm friend of our gl,ry had well nigh departed," in couse- The steamship Atlantic, of the “ White
row lying dormant in our Church-ranks cau“> Pr®8‘ded > b»8 speech on taking the I quence of its net having a resident minister, j Star ” Line, sailed from Liverpool on the
would be utilized to decided advantage in bad t“®. k® n“g. *® lelt ,lbat lhe and the changes connected with men em- 20th of March, bound to New York, with
<W*W »”k. Th., .U. i.f.r ib., .... ^ J’JSMtlSSVC I«.SZrt’S’ JS “ï “J V”

to be, noble supplies of ministerial candi- bytensn ;) also, by the R®T- however pleasure in saying that it still re^s usual nature seems to have characterized
dates would he forthcoming from their Tweedy, Lucas, and Aslbury. The ed- its head,and each Sabbethmay now be heard the voyage, until the 31st ult, when the
ranks for Ihe general service of ihe church. "TLt !h* ,inkJ“« ^ -n exposed hereld nnoouoc- Cnpteio, fearing that the supply of coal
It Would be difficult to overrate the impor- iePn«i i ('hrieiM .vmntii v l^e ^Bf PraJ,erei tb# people are would not suffice to carry tbe ship to New

I Though.8 i .Stl in —° *aiu* °P «• worebiP- We have not York, revived to put inti Halifax ; and at 
low flafea fi!^.|gv .hTrhu^Z Ja“ “6 uk«n down old hiding jret ; for majesty Ljdnight it was criculatwl that the, weretance of these results could they be brought

•bout. How far th. holding of Convenes --**-*£* ^ and ^ » excelit-
would lend to the echievement of such re- eU atiended. The audience listened wlf ln any preTious period of iu history. The following7is Captain William’s 6ac-
solU, experience alone can determine. But | ................. *P®aker8 » wbo’ | We first shingl.d the roof adding a projec- count of the wreck as reported to the

ziTJSi -...

—. .w o— -! w- - rüsrsî çasstssü?*8—*

Mr. Frith, got up iuto the mizzen nggiog, 
where his retreat was soon cut oft, snd he had 
to remain there until 3 p. a., when the weather 
and sea moderating with tailing tide be was got 
off. Mr. Brady, tbe 3rd officer, finding the 
boat» useless, went lor ward, snd with the as
sistance ol Quartermasters Speak mao and 
Oarena, established communication with a rope 
to a small outlaying rock, distant Irom our star
board bow about 4U yards. Owe»» swam first 
but tailed to get a looting, ti pea km an then 
tried aud succeeded. A stouter rope was haul
ed on ihe reck along which Mr. Brady passed 
lollowed by the boldest of tbe men. By this 
lime it was 4 s. m. 1 wss st this time in the 
main rigging trying lo get the passengers there 
collected to make au effort to get forward 
Many went, but the larger number—several 
saloon passengers among them—lay there end 
died. The Purser was the first to succumb 
the intense cold that prevailed. Fieding my 
self of no use there I got along outeide.the ship 

the fore-rigging. Get tbe fore sheets aud 
tacks un rove sud sent ashore. We now bad 
five ropes to the rock along which men to tbe 
Dumber of two hundred passed lately though 
nearly exhausted on reaching the rock. Mr, 
Brady, accompanied by Owens, Speskman snd 
Thomas, now got a line across the inner chan 
nel, which was about 1UU yards wide, and shal
low though with s heavy surf running through. 
They then went up and gave the alarm, aod 
seat a messenger to Halifax. About 50 golf to 
the larger island by the hoe, though many were 
drowned ia tbe attempt ; amongst the number 
the chief steward, who was drowned by the 
passengers crowding him down. 1, with the 
fourth officer, encouraged as much as we could 
of the people (about 450) who remained on the 
ship's side to keep moving and keep from fall 
ing asleep. Io many cases they gave right up 
and died apparently without say pain. Twelve 
men seated together laid down beside me, aod, 
despite all efforts to rouse them, died and slip
ped into the sea. At 5 30 the first boat came 
but she was too small to be of any u»e, [at this 
point the Captain’s feelings overcame him, aod 
it was several minutes betore be could proceed.]

In about 50 minutes more tbe first large 
boat was launched and proceeded to take tbe 
passengers off the small recks. She was in 
ball an hour lollowed by two others. I sue 
ceedcd (fearing lhe «bip would part aod slide 
into deep water) in getting them to lake off, 
those Irom the ship first, and many were saved, 
wbo if left there to the last would have perished 
from exhaustion. At this lime I missed tbe 
4th Officer and feared he had fallen in when 1 
saw him on tbe rocks encouraging and helping 
another boat along. When all bad left but 
about 30 men my bands being Irozen and legs 
stiff, they took roe off, the rest following un

timely. At 8 45 all the survivor# wire 
landed, and lodged in a wooden but belonging 
to a fisherman named Clancy wbo with bis 
daughter gave them all they bad, made fires 
and warmed them. During lbe day they were 
drafted off to the various Islards about, and 

amongst what booses there were I here, 
Mr. Ryan, the resident Magistrat» filling bis 
house and others following hi» example. No 
women cr children saved.

At 1 P. M , I sent Mr. Brady on to Halifax 
to give particulars, obtain food and assistance 
also to get steamers down early, and convey 
pass sogers and crew to Halifax. At 5. p. u. 
the tide hsviag fallen, the broke in two, abaft 
tbe foremast. Ship tailing over till the sea 
washed completely over her. Cargo was now 
washed oat. Having no other officer at hand,
I detailed the boatswain end 8 men to prevent 
tbe wreck era who now swarmed round, from 
carrying away tbe saved goods,and set a watch 
ot 4 men during the night to pick up the

twelve o’clock at night.]
Examinations continued.—I would not have 

gone inside of 45 fine sounding—this would 
give 14 miles Irom Sambro, but I intended lo 
keep oat 21 mile* sod stop the ship—the cur 
rent must have set in faster thon I allowed—If 
I had sounded Irom 12 lo 3, I would not have 
gone on shore—I would have been on-deck my 
sell—soundings would have showed me to be in 
seme other position than what 1 thought I was, 
—When I left tbe deck tbe Qtr. Masters were 
there, and Second and Fourth officers. This 
is my second voyage. I was up at 2. 
knew nothing from the time I lay down 
till the ship struck—not much sen out but 
considerable in shore— struck going between 
9 aod 10 knot». The «bore where we «truck 
was considerably high—ship ran on a shelv ng 
rock.—[Captain here corrected a statement ie 
tbe press that be was the 16th man to leave, 
whereas be did not till there were but 17 alive 
on the wreck.]

I was not iu a condition to stand cold, as 1 
had received an accident it sen—leg broken 
and ribs also. Was asleep when ship struck. 
The ship struck between 6 and 15 minutes past 
three.

Examined by Mr. McDonald :—I gave ord
ers to he called at 3 by relieving officers, but 
ordered servant to call me before. 1 was 1 
think not called before ship struck. Il I had 
been called at three think I could have seen 
tbe land and saved the «bip. Il men on deck 
had been energetic the white line ol snow on 
the land should have been observed, and had 
they discovered it, and bad engines reversed, 
the calamity might have been averted. This 
is my opinion Irom what I saw when I came on 
deck.

Since commanding a ship I always associated 
my I (fierr» with myself in the navigation el the 
•hip, so as to make them aware of the deviation 
of the ship, and the course steered by com
pass.

We have printed orders for guidance ol 
officers. They principally caution against 
fire, collision and wreck. There are no instruc
tions as to what to do when approaching coast, 
but every officer in charge baa lull power to 
change course or reverse engine and atop ship 

case ot danger, without reference to tbe 
Captain.

| Miss Scott's beautiful sinking, was but u 
just tribute n Iter musical talent.

The President presented au address from 
tile Institute to the Rev. A S, DeslSriuiv, 
with a purse o. Utah ing 830.00. The ad
dress spoke of the Reverend gentlemen in 
the highest terms. Mr. Doshrisnv, was 
completely Ittheu by surprise aud was tvi
deo tly deeply a fleeted hy the tangible evi
dence which the Institute had just afforded 
him of their appreciation of his faithftil- 
ness as a minister.

A Serio-comic reading was given by Mr. 
F. W. Dakin in capital style, lie lias 
evidently many of the qualities requisite to 
make a good reciter and actor.

Mr. George Hnestis gave a recitation en
titled ” Columbus ” iu a manner w hich re
flected great credit upon him. ami received 
the commendations of his hearers.

A piece entitled “ The Rose Rush.” whs 
exceovling-y well sung by Mrs Mitchell. 
Then followed a recitation by Miss Carrie 
Chandler, n speech by 0 E. De Wolfe,Esq. 
and a recitation by Mr. James Allen. The 
Rev. R. Moron taking the Chair, a vote 
of thanks to the President, John Sterling 
Esq., aud the Secretary, Mr. Joseph Rob
inson, for their active aud untiring la Ivor» 
to promote the prosperity of the institute, 
was then moved by C\ E. DcWolie K»q , 
and seconded by the Rev. A. S. Dee Un
say and passed unanimously and enthusim- 
tieally. “ God Save ihe Queen" then t«r- 
tniuated one of the most enjoyable sociable 
anil literary entertainments yet given by 
the V. I*. Wesleyan Institute.

From the St. John, N. It , Tribune, April ».

A CLAIMANT ARISES FOR THE 
8100 REWARD

Offered for the Ditcovery of Scriptural 
Authority fo' Infant lla/ititm.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
Sir : In the second edition of your issue 

of the 1st iiist., I noticed a paragraph refer
ring to tbe oiler of a “ clergyman in St. 
John,” of $100 as a reward to any who 
“ can findra proof of Infant Baptism in Ihe 
Bible.”

The strangeness of such a proposal, and 
the fact that it appeared on “ April-lbola’- 
day,” no doubt led many to look u|wn the 
affair as a picee of fictitious literature appro
priate to the hour. 1 have since heard 
that such an offer was really made iu one 
of the churches of this city l»»t Sunday. 
As we assume the clergyman who proposed 
to invest lbe 8100 for information, on'so 
important a subject, was sincere, perhaps 

ia well to state that the desired infor
mation can lie had iu a Catechitm of Hap- 
turn, publishedby one of the clergymen ef 
this city, and now on sale at several ol our 
book-stores. The unprejudiced reader will 
find the doctrine of Infant Baptism clearly 
and salisfuctcrify sustained by Scripture 
proof" in the Catechitm referred lo.

If we were lo adopt Ihe plan of offering 
a reward, »« waa done ou Sunday last, we 
might teuder a similar amount to any per
son who will find a proof, in the Bible, that 
any one ot the persons said to have been 
baptized, iu llie Scriptures, was immersed 
in water. We are aware that the contem
poraries of Noah were immersed in the de
luge, aud the Egyptians iu the Red tie», 
but they were not baptized. ’1 he lernelitSn, 
when escaping frem Egypt were baptized 
-men, women, and inf anti—all ot them, 
hen the Clouds poured out rain ” upon 

them ; but they were not immersed—they 
passed over “ dry shod.”

And we might give those who are fohd 
of rewards another chance, hy the offer of 

eimilinr amount to eny one who will 
show how the prediction of Ezekiel, who 
io speaking of ” ihe blessings of Christ’s 
kingdom," chap. 36, verse 25, said, 

Then will I sprinkle clean water upon 
you, aod ye shall be clean,” Is ever lui- K 
filled in the rites and ceremonies of im- 
mersiouist churches.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE’S WESLEYAN 
INSTITUTE.

The closing exercises of the above body 
occurred on Monday evening, when the 
Literary season of 1872-73 waa terminated 
by a Literary and Sociable entertainment. 
Upwards of a hundred persons, Indies aud 
gentlemen, sat down to a bounteous aud 
carefully prepared tea. Everything went 

merry as a marriage hell,” ami we 
have no doubt, too, that “ soft eyes looked 
love to eyes that spake again." The 
_ easing exercises of the evening were cem- 
menced by singing from the choir, after 
which the President, -John Sterling, Esq , 
gave a neat speech, which waa very well 
received. The Rev. A. 8. DesBrieay next 
held the attention of the Institute end il» 
guests for a few minutes, while be delivered 
some interesting remarks. Mis Mitchell 
sang very nicely, “ Mother, meet me at the 
beautiful gate," and waa loudly applauded. 
Misa Bessie Smith played the accompani
ment ou the Organ Melodeon, io her usual 
artistic manner. It ia impossible to speak 

too high terms of the entrgy with which 
this young lady has applied herself lo the 
study of music, and of the proficient 
therein she has consequently attained 

these respects she affords an exa 
which the musical young ladies of Windsor 
could imitate with profit. Mrs. McEechen, 
lister of Mr. Herbert G. Wilson, read au

Donation -Visit.--The Donation Visit 
Rev. R. Weddalf was held iu the AVcs- 

leyuu Church, Kentville, oil Monday even
ing, March 31st. Owing to the unpleasant 
state of the weather and the unfavorable 
condition of tbe roads, some who were 
favorably disposed, were not able to he 
present. The Donation ($30) was pre
sented to the Rev. Gentleman hy the 
Chairman, Tlios. Lydiard, K»q. -Several 
persons addressed the meeting, aud some 
very good music was rendered by the choir. 
Mrs. G. E. Calkiu presided at the organ. 
The donations to Iicv. Mr. W. at Greeu- 

ich, Brooklyn andtKeulville amount, iu 
the aggregate to 8100.00.— The Star.

Tub lecture delivered by the Rev. Mr. 
Sbentoo, Weeleyan minister of this town, on 
Friday evening latt, in the Presbyterian Hall, 
was in all respects a decided succisi. Thu 
ball waa tilled to ovcifl ywing by an intelligent 
and appreciative audience, and the speaker 

bly sustained Ilia well-known reputation as a 
fluent and accomplished lecturer. The society 
under whose auspices the lecture was de
livered, under the management of Rev Dr. 
McCulloch, isshaking strnnous cffirla in the 
cause of leniperan e, and'tioubiless the and 
thus sownyfiil yet hi ing forth finit abundan - 
ly.— Truro Sun.

to tbe 
cieocjf 
d, and
atrfple

(finirai jhlciligtnit.
THE RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

HKCOUD OF Tilt ( AHI AI.TIF» MOBK MKKlOLM 
THAN AT FIRST REPORTED.

On Tbursdsy afternoon a roal-Uden train 
on ita way Irom Fidou to thin city became 
diaablcd by one of the axles ol flie engine 
breaking down near Brookfield. The conduc
tor telegraphed to Truro for instructions ami 
assi'tance. From that place instructions were 
telegraphed to Pictou and Halifax respective
ly lor the trains abput to start to proceed to 
tbe acerie as rapidly as possible, and render 
wkat assistance was in their power. Mean
while the conductor of the coal train got to
gether * force of men. ami succeeded in run
ning Lit train into a siding, and thus cleared 
the main train track. Before the Pictou train 
came/along, however, the express train from 
St.yOobn. N. B.. w.th passengers and mails, 
pafeaed Truro, and Conductor Rv an. who was 
/be barge, was instructed to proceed towards 
tbe scene rapidly, but cautiously, and to call at 
Brookfield for orders. He did so ; and at that 
point tbe evidence differs. He was informed"^ 
that the train from Annapolis Conductor Gel- 
dert, was on tbe line, and says the Station- 
master told him (ielderts train waiting was on 
the Stewiacke siding for him to pass it, while

Till

h.tf
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